## Request for WVDA Animal Health Entry Inspections

### Event Information

**Event Name / Location**

**Lead Point-of-Contact / Phone:**

### Dates

**Date(s) Requesting Entry Inspections:**

### Check-In

**Check-In Start and Stop Time Requested:**

### Species and Classes

**Species and Classes Involved:**

### Participants

**Will You Allow Out-of-State Entrants (Y/N):**

**Number of Animals Anticipated:**

**Have You Distributed Your Event Entry Requirements to Registrants (Y/N):**

**Will Youth Events Be Involved (Y/N):**

**Name of Extension Agent or Agents Involved:**

**Name of Attending Private Veterinary Practitioner (If Slated to Be Present):**

**Will You Hold Pre-Event Meeting for Registrants (Y/N)?**

If yes, would you like an inspector to attend to provide information (Y/N)?

If yes, please provide date, time, and location of meeting:

### Animal Health

**If Cattle Are Involved, Do You Prefer Any with Any Evidence of Bovine Papillomavirus (Cattle Warts) Be Dismissed at Entry, or Do You Prefer to Allow Entry of Cattle with Warts Into Your Event? See Attached Reference. Dismissed at Entry / Allowed Entry (Circle One):**

### Contact Information

**Signature:**

**Date:**

### Submission Details

**Submit Completed Form by Email To:** requestinspection@wvda.us, OR BY MAIL TO:

WVDA Request Inspection Animal Health
1900 Kanawha Blvd., East
Charleston, WV 25305

**Please submit only one application per event by responsible party and include a copy of event entry requirements provided to participants.**
Will lambs be sheared prior to arrival? Yes/No

Any lambs being shorn after arrival and inspection by animal health inspectors, immediately become the responsibility of the fair chair or association. It is at the fair chairs' discretion if that animal may stay or be disqualified upon discovery of a contagious or infectious disease (for example: ringworm, club lamb fungus, etc.).

Printed Name: ____________________________

Chairperson Signature: ______________________

By signing above, you acknowledge that any lamb shorn after Animal Health Inspections becomes your/fairboard's responsibility should any infectious or contagious disease be found.